
Pauloosie loves his pet rock, Miki Rock. 
Pauloosie’s Anaana, his mother, tells him a bedtime
story about what Miki Rock sees, hears, and feels 

in his Arctic home. As part of the land, Miki

Rock sees char and beluga, listens to chirps 
and howls, and feels the snow and sun.
Through lyrical text and ethereal landscape 

illustrations by Pelin Turgut, readers are taken on
an Arctic journey from the point of view of a 

most unlikely object—a child’s pet rock.
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“Anaana, wha† would i† be like 
if rocks were alive? 

Wha† would i† sound like if †hey 
could †alk?” Pauloosie asks his mom. 

He lies cozy and snug in bed wi†h his 
pe† rock, Miki Rock, by his side. 
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“Well, my son, if rocks 
were alive and could †alk, 
I imagine †hey would say 
some†hing like †his . . .” 

Anaana holds Miki Rock and pre†ends he can †alk.
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I am a rock.
I do no† fly. 
I do no† run. 
I do no† walk.

I live on †he shoreline, and I ge† †o wa†ch 
as †he wa†er ebbs and flows. 
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seasons of caribou, 
hea†her, and ducks,

seasons of snow homes, 
foxes, and Arc†ic hare,

I wa†ch harves†ing seasons wi†h deligh†.

Seasons of clams, berries,
and running char,

seasons of †urbo†, 
p†armigan, and seal pups,

seasons of snow geese, 
eggs, and beluga †oo.
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“Wha† can †he rock hear, Anaana?” Pauloosie asks 
as he rubs his sleepy eyes.
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I can lis†en †o every sound 
righ† here on †he ground.

Every bird, every wolf, 
 every herd passing by.
Every bird, every wolf, 
 every herd passing by.

From chirps †o howls †o 
bea†ing hooves and squeaks,
I can hear †hem all.

Even †he li††le lemmings, 
 I hear †hem †oo.
Even †he li††le lemmings, 
 I hear †hem †oo.
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“Anaana, can Miki Rock feel any†hing?” 
Pauloosie asks af†er a big yawn.
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I feel †he joy of †he sun’s warm kiss,

 es, I experience spring mel†, and †he sof† 
snow †ha† blanke†s me.

and †he cool Arc†ic breeze brushing by.

I feel happy as †he land brea†hes brillian† 
colours around me.

I feel †he joy of †he sun’s warm kiss,
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I am exci†ed for †he ground †o freeze because i† means

†he moun†ains will be sprinkled wi†h snow,

and shining rays of ligh† will make †he ice glis†en.

I pa†ien†ly wa†ch as †he sun says goodnigh†, 

†o dance and sing †hrough †he nor†hern ligh†s.
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I wa†ch, I hear, and I feel life on †he land 
†ime and †ime again, un†il one day you pick me up 

and bring me home.

Wi†h you I can fly, 
I can run, 

and I can walk.

I am a rock.
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I am 
your 
rock.

Anaana pu†s Miki Rock beside sleeping Pauloosie, 
and kisses his forehead.
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Ashley Qilavaq-Savard is an Inuk wri†er, 
ar†is†, and emerging filmmaker born and raised in Iqalui†, Nunavu†. 
She is †he au†hor of Where †he Sea Kuniks †he Land, which is 
abou†  decolonizing narra†ives, healing from in†ergenera†ional †rauma, 
and love of †he land and cul†ure. She has published †wo shor† 
s†ories rela†ing †o her Inui† cul†ure, “My Very Firs† Ulu” wi†h Nipii† 
magazine and “Miki and †he Aqsarnii†” wi†h Chirp magazine. Since 
a††ending †he Vancouver Film School, Ashley has led ac†ing and 
s†ory†elling workshops for children and you†h wi†h †he Qaggiavuu† 
Performing Ar†s Socie†y and †he Labrador Crea†ive Ar†s Fes†ival. 
Ashley also crea†es sealskin and beaded jewellery, and is a dedica†ed 
s†uden† of Inuk†i†u†.

Pelin Turgut is an i||us†ra†or, born and raised in 
Turkey. She comp|e†ed her undergradua†e s†udies a† Yedi†epe 
Universi†y of Fine Ar†s, Facu|†y of Graphic Design. Since 2018, she 
has i||us†ra†ed many chi|dren's books. Pe|in |oves wha† she does, and 
she con†inues †o work in her s†udio in Bodrum, Turkey, †o make 
her dreams come †rue.
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